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DETROIT^ Sept. 2 b— The plants o f the Ford  
M otor Company, in the Detroit district, closed last 
Saturday because o f tne coal situation, thereby 
throwing out o f w ork  onjs hundred thousand work
ers in the d ifferent parts o f the country, will re
open tomorrow m orning it w as officially an
nounced today. Orders fo r re-opening the plants 
w ere telegraphed hereby  Edsel Ford, president o f 
the company, from  Cincinnati. Ford said that the 
cancellation o f the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion'S service order No. ’j 2 3 ,  made it possible to ob
tain coal.

BILL
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BEING Ui>ED

\u M8de That M ight M w t  W ith  
Favor From President, 

and Sehate - ••

«»•
subird Unit- the soldier*’ bonus legisla- 

tfon failed of enactment The senate 
mteniay sustained the present's 
nlo of the Fordney-McCumber. bill, 

X; b. , vote of 14 to 28, falling four 
f , g||0rt of the two-thirds majority. The 
11 fcouse previously overrode the veto. 

. Artion Ilf the senate makes it Impos- 
nblr for the veteran's compensation 
at least until the next session of con- 
ITW,, which begins. In Dcceipber. Its 
porpov <>f Home of Ihe proponcnU to 
(ontinur the fight and the bonus may 
becotm issue with some of the con- 
inMiunkl and senatorial campaigns 
this fall

m

DOUSE IN BOX CAR WA8 
BLOWN UP IN THE •
• YARDS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Sept. • 21.— 
Outbreaks, of violence In Birmingham 
railroad districts caused renewed en
ergy on the part of the city, and 
county authorities in an effort to put 
down the use of high explosives. A 
rigid Inquiry is being made In connec 
tlon with tho blowing up last night 
of a box car used as a bunkhouse for 
workers in the yards of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Boyles. Charge 
of high explosives smashed the car to 
bits. One man was severely injured.

ENURE
• • i i,

PRIORITY RULE 
CAUSES SERIOUS
v Til

ii*«

B E TW EE N  T U R K E Y  A N D  
GREECE A N D  STOP TH E > 

F lG ftT IN G  -

-

WILKERSON TO 
WHETHER ST! 

•• AS

IDE TODAY 
_ IS REGARDED 
NSPIRACY OR NOT

Hi
In Restraint o f Interstate Commerce and Deter-

E x t e n t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2L—Tho bo- 
nut hill failed of'enactment lato yea- 
taniiy, the senate* sustaining F lt l i - 
dent Harding’s veto. Previously’ ' I R o .
home had nver-ridden the veto by ap

••Urge margin.
The senate roll call showed 44 yea*

Slid 2* nays, or four less than the 
t«0 thirds majority necessary to over, 
tide th* veto. The vote In tho house
wit 25-' in 54, or fifty more than the* .
rtquire.l number.

Although it was reported that a 
dp* hill might be Introduced today, it 
was certain that the bonus fight 
would not ho renewed, at least until
the next session of congress, which 
will begin December 4. Tho senate
roll rail follows:

T-. i.v.-r rule the veto—Republicans: 
lirandece.-, liursum, Capper, Colt, 
Cummin i urtis, Gooding, Hale, Har- 
reld. Jon.-, of Washington, Kellogg, 
LaFollctle, I.cnroot, Lodge, McCor* 
mirk, Mi-Cumber, McLean, * McNary, 
.Nicholson. Norbeck, Oddle, Rawson, 
Shortrnlge, Stanfield, Sutherland, 
Townsend and Watson, of Indiana—
27 li. ituH rats: Ashurst, Broussard, 
Culh.-ison, Fletcher, Gerry, Harrison, 
Heflin, Hitrhcock, McKellar, Rans- 
•1*41, it..-i i.f Msisouri, Robinson, Shep
pard. Mmrnons, Smith, Trammell and 
Wii.h ..f Musnchusetta— 17. Total,
44 •

To auntain tho veto—Republican!: 
Bell, Uorah, Caldon, Cameron, Dilling
ham, liupont, Edge, Ernest, Pemaldt 
France, Kcichs, Moses, Nelson, New, 
Newberry, Pepper, Phlppa, Reed of 
Pennsylvania, 8moot, Sterling and 
Wadsworth—21. * Democrata; , Dial, 
Glaw, Myers, Owen, Shields, Under

* wood and William*—7. Total, 28.
Pain: Caraway and Jonea, New 

Mexico, for; McKinley againat; Har
ris and Wulsh of Montana for; Pro* 
linghuyien against. Pittman tod 
Ponterena, for; Swanson (present) 
•gainst. Overman and. Norris, for; 
Warren (present) against. Ladd and 
Kendrick for; King, against. Poki
e r  and Willis, for; Weller against, 
Johnson and Spencer, for; . Page 
•gainst. Total, 21. '

Absent and not paired; 'Elkins, 
Stanley and Watson (Georgia)—S. 

Grand total, 96.
The house vote on the first passage

i
4 77 to 1 yesterday. Tbs senate vote 

. yesterday com pel, with 47* to 22. »  
»hieh the measure was first paaeed
August si. . c; ;

Most of the house ' " *
G5* president were 
f ropj eastern, and southern 
western delegations voting 
,dlT fbr tho bQL’ ~  ^

There were
•te, Senator i*osenw, ■ prg-r— — , 
Arixona, who voted for the bonur or- 

whSl117, 'r0tiD*  10 sustain' tbs veto,
nile Senator. McKi]

Illinois, who,. It was

MACON, Ga., ScpL 21.—Striking 
Southern Hallway shopmen and ‘offic
ials o fthnt road reached nn agreement 
last night, whereby the men arc to re
turn to work In groups starting at .7 
P. M. today. I

B R IT IS H  W IL L  
IN T E R F E R E  IN  

L IQ U O R  T R IA L

(By The Associated Press)
CHICAGO Sent. 21,-Judg.yJam«> Wilkcmon is expected to decide t»- 
’ J , ,, iLu* >,c rnilw&y shopmen can be legally re

lay whether the Commerce and determine
jarded govrnment is justified in going
hr CXr W o X  W - U  in the Daugherty injunction case

,h'
emporary restraining order expires * t  midnight longht

ROAD BUILDING TIED UP BY IN- 
TBRSTATB COMMERCE 

COMMISSION

(By Tk* Auw U til Ptvm)
ATLANTA, Selt. 21.—Charges that

priority rulings by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission subsequent 
rail and coal strikes had caused ser- 
lous road building tio up In the south, 
affecting more than six hundred miles 
of highway paving, made by the sUtc 
highway officials, bthers today at
tending the Southern Division of as
phalt association of New York, sixty 
miles high type paving Florida been 
halted, six hundred men thrown out of 
employment, chief eogineer Cooke of 
the Highwny Commission of Florida 
assert cd.

H O U S E  W A N T S  
T O  Q U I T  B Y  

N E X T  F R ID A Y

NEAR EAST
Meanwhile Brttiah Bull Doga and 

Turku Get Ready fo r  Bldody V 
Fray at the Dardenelles

LONDON, 8ept. 21^-Whlla the A l
lied powers are endeavoring to ar
range peace conference to clckn the 
slate between Turkey, and Greece 
ond to provent more fighting in the 
Near East, rumbles of hostilities con
tinue. Relatively small British forces 1 
are holding Chanak, the key position 
of the Southern ahore straits, while 
the Turkish Nationalists are concen
trated outside the neutral tone at-Ie- 
mid and Chanak, impatiently await- V 
ing word to advance. Associated Press 
dispatch quotes Hamid Bey to the ef
fect that the Kemalist army will cer-' 
tainly declare war on the British If > 
they attempt to interfere with the 
piovcmont across the straits.̂  Much 
jiopo is based oq the result of a; con
ference in ffmyrqa between Mustapba 
Kernel Pasha, and General Pclle pf t|»o 
French high commission. .

-  . it \ . - p
WASHINGTON,. SepL 21.—Unless 

the defendants', take an appeal from 
tho decision of the federal court in Bos
ton yestorday, an dpermlt a higher 
tribunal to pass on the claim of . tho 
American prohibition navy to jurlsdlc 
tlon over the esas beyond the three 
mile limit, the'Britiah government la 
expected here to take up the subject 
diplomatically with the state depart
ment. *

Up to the present,, the British (tn1 
bnssy hss confined itself to requests 
for information as to facts connected 
with several esiiurcs and searches of 
vessels Under the British flag by pro
hibition agents, and has made, no ap
pearance In ;the legal proceedings. 
Now that the cases have begun to 
emerge from the court dockets, throw
ing the weight of 'Judicial decisions bo- 
hind tho claim of extended high seaa 
for jurisdiction, it is understood that 
thero is to bo a change in the course of 
the London government.

The British contend that the lasuca 
raised by the court decision In Boston 
yesterday in the caao of tho British 
schooner Grace and Ruby, which was 
held for rum'selling beyond tho three 
mile limit, are far more grave and lm- 
portant than any mere question of the 
punishment of a few smugglers, or 
the enforcement of domestic custom
laws. • ’ ; , .

In the British view, there is Involved 
the grafter queetlon of-freedom of the 
hlgh'seae.; .If It la possible for any na
tion to eXUnd its jurisdiction beyond 
the soldtrecognised limits at °wtt 
pleasure.it II regarded by the BriUah 
ae luftertant that tome undenUnding 
should be reached as to the extent of 
* ' ' i claimed.

of State Hughes Initiated 
to thla end, but ao far the 
iment has not replied to 
to seek a reciprocal un- 

authorixing the search of 
r country within cer-

£7? v  A 5

ONE BODY W  
IS MISSING ^

IN THE IVfiNE
. *

AT JACKSON FROM THE FORTY 
SEVEN MINERS WHO LOST 

THEIR LIVES

(dr Tie Aw««L»l»* **T*“ *. „JACKSON,’ Calif., Sept. ^ l - O n e
body Is missing today of the 47 gold 
miners who perished from gas nearly 
a mile down In the Argonaut mine. 
By whim of fate, It was the body of 
William Fessel, the man who wrote on 
rock with smoke from miner’s lamp a 
farewell message for all the doomed 
men. Fessel wrote "Gas getting bad, 
three o’clock.”

FUNERAL SERVICE F 
FOR M. E. GILLETTE

HELD IN NEW YORK

HARDING SIGNS 
THE TARIFF BILL 
. TODAYJEFFECTIVE

AT MIDNIGHT TONIGHT SO GET 
YOUR MONEY 

READY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— A reso
lution calling for sine die adjournment 
at 2 p- m. Friday, was adopted by the 
house today by an overwhelming vote 
and tho measure was sent to tho sen
ate which Is expected to adopt it, if R 
is evident it can complete Its businesl 
by that time. Otherwise, the senate

ATHENS. ScpL 21.—With thoua- ; 
ands of refugees, and refugeos arriv
ing dally from Asia-Mlrior and Insuf
ficient wheat supply at home, Greeca _ 
is confronted with a food problem so 
grave that international help given 
quickly may alone save thousands 
from starvation. Already some twooy max umc. —- —  from starvation. Aireaay some vww . «

■will amend the resolution to provu n j,undred thousand refugee* here. Am*
m   i. Iam aflUiimmpnt • » _ t i 1 „ m A * J

(ny The A«M«Ut9i
Wa s h in g t o n ; sept. 21 —Presi

dent Hnnling today signed the tariff 
bill for 11)22 making the new rates ef
fective at midnight tonight.

STOLEN DYNAMITE
.. WAS DISCOVTRED

IN ABANDONED SHIP

I nr Tfc> A■■<x-la(r4 Fraaa)

for a later adjournment.
The house practically disposed of Ita 

pressing business with Its action on 
the soldiers’ bonus but member* were 
urged by Representative Mondcll of 

' Wyoming, the republican lender, to

erican refugees sleeping In boats at • 
Pirnuus and on floor^ of the Y. j l ,  G,
A. here..

rt-mnin on the Job for possible action 
on 0 request front the president for a 
special appropriation for relief of. 
American refugees in the Near East. I 
Tl)c senate, however, has before it 
disposition of the Liberian loan, a de
ficiency appropriation bill and other 
matters which or may not bo'given 
final consideration

Meanwhile the question of calling

stolen dynamite wbb discovered this 
morning in an abandoned ship along 
tho docks at Port Tampa by guards of 
the Atlantic Coast Line. Sheriff is

___  working on tho theory that the dyna-
N E W '^ R K ~ * £ p ? 2~ F u n era l mite was hidden In the ship prepara- 

aervkes wi l̂ be held here tonight over tor, to being used to damage railroad 
Miron Gillette, former mayor of | »bop property nearby.
Tampa and a former president pp roA8T
PltetiT Fxchange. who died at a local STORM OFF LUABl 
hotel here last night. The body will VIRGINIA TO FLORIDA 
be taken to Akron, Ohio, for burlal.-| . GALES CONTINUE
Mr. Gillette was sixty years old, and
Is aurvlvefby/wlfe and a son. | WA^ |yI^ T O ^ e p ,L-20^A ,«tonn

____. |0ff south Atlantic central today, latl-

FIFTY “ n TBRBST MONEY ‘ tud* 32 lln* ltude 71 ’ ■PP*wnt

T A ^ . ^ S c p T ^ A  'qusnUty of j congress in special

vfto,
dlcan,

, « u , .  « > « « « .
M V— w- - » ----- I t
Ifc ,n  J  o»iy ^  y a w a y .

. S b -u-tt
. for a lop* tiina 
was not llkaly to 

end was unnec- 
_ . the 'minority 
there be an hour's 

~.>r critea of "vota,

teas roceivqa In illwcs. : ijlt

^RROM* ENGLAND I motltffl. -toward North 
FROM ENGLAND Wwither Bureau reported.

Northeast,
____________  _  ̂ ^

. . . . r  . | tinned off Syuth Atlantic Cost, sUrm
.- WASHINGTON, Sept 21c-^Great warning remained diaplsired from Vlr- 
Britain’s payment o flntawst on war] ginla Capea to Jupiter, Flqrida. 
debt to the United 8Utee due Octobefl —
15, will amount to approxlBist^y! FLORIDA/ POOT^^^, ^ ^ .  
flftor million dollar*, according to t^ jl . INTO BANKRUPTCY 
belief expressed by.Twarory officiate, I

iv—rj-------7 _ bU  ft Mi TAMpX.'Scpt. 2 0 ^ '---------- --------
ABOUT ̂ ^ ^ { L DAX tional PublUhlng Company, poUlakar* 

RY BULGARIA TODAY a Florida Port, which wcepDf

ITALY WARRS RUMANIA

7  PILED TODAY 

N ..

vt the Plorlda Port, which recepUr
suspended publlcaUin, at WlntnpMks

_________ 21.—Italy ImMIfiled a voluntary petition In bank-
offtclally' informed Romania taht she ruptc ioday. . Aeeeeta were given a* 
J r i K l  p^mlt any ketion by Bui gait* Utmdrad*hd ntaqtoeni thmmwd <k>l- 
whlch wouldchang* the prae«itsUttti lare, with HabUlrieeof forty-el*thooi- 
quo In the Balkan*, and U ready Kjand dolUr*. v  t 
necessary to tqke racourae with 
Itary measure!.

Vember 15 to take up administration 
ahip subsidy bill, amendments to the 
transportation Act «nd certain ap 
propriation hills was considered at a 
conference today between President 
Harding and Speaker Glllett, of the 
house; Senator Lpdge of Massachus
etts, the republican senate leader, and 
Reprcsentaivc Mondell. The congres*-, 
tonal leaders were said to favor sucji 
a step and President Htrding has in
dicated that It was under consldera-
tlon. . .

In tho-cloalng moment* of the house 
session today, Mr. Mendell aought un, 
animous consenCTor two mlnutef ‘ In 
which to tell of the achievement* of 
this congress and Representative Gar
rett, Tennessee, tho democratic leader, 
asked 1 fthe story could not be told In
ons minute. ,

•This congress has transacted more 
Important business during the presepl 
session than waa aver transacted 
any congress In American bt*t< 

lid Mr. Mondcll, after which he aak 
uie privilege of extending hi* remari t

tall what-congreaa ha* failed to to, 
said BepraaenUtir# London, eoelallt 
New York. , , , .
■• Mr. Garrett obtained permission to 
extend his remarks oh "thn non-

MADE LONG TRIP
IN HYDIlAi’ LANB

ARRIVES IN FLORIDA

(nr T*e .
MIAMI, Sept. 20.—Bert and Harold
Krueger, arrived safely last night at^ 
Stuart In their hydroplane Bluebird in 
which they started South Septemb**';
1 from Barnegat Bay.

Harrowing accounts were givan by 
tho two brothers of tehl rattempk 10 
fly in their hydroplane, Bluebird, from 
flow York to Florida. They left New C 
York Septemberl. Engine trouMeg;<i 

I forced them to l|nd in a number 
places. Finally engine stalled on N_ 
Florida coast and plane landad 
ocean .off Cumberland Island. Wh 
plane hit the water the aircraft 
bopelessly.wrecked, but the boyi i j r  
near enough to swim ashore, - t t -  
then walked some.distance, 
railroad, where they boarded a . 
fot* home at Stuart, Fla,

PROPOSE UNION OP THE
EVANGELICAL CHUR

)oJi " _____

BARRINGTON, Hi., 8ept.'S»>- 
on of’the Evangelical Association 

the United Evangelical »
movement; which ha* b«

t  »' **tv 
* . v t "  •

congreto,' ... . ,.,.v -
might Include urns obeenmlloiia * op. 
tho eubjeet* by tho oeeretuy of w*r 
and dlhera. .< .• •:> . • • •

•r— .
j

'MEXICO CITY, Sept fiO^FourteoP WASHINGTON, 8ept . 20 -̂T7»< 
L w sm  « m  killed oad ■ooventeen in-j president. wag requeated in »  rpeolu 

iTn wrto^ktotontey o f • north:ltion Introduced today by Eepreeanta- 
i  pastenger train1 at Empalma, tlto London^ aoclalist. New York,

ASKS U. 8. TO HELP V V R H R I P | P I  a
NATIONAL FIRE P R B Y «N T IO N .

WASHINGTON,; 8ept . 2<h—'The DAY IS DERIGNATBI

WA81 
dent4"*

77^
W

H lL  to t  _

eral Power Commission has U
preliminary permit to B. H. 
tray, of ColonAua, Georgia, for 
latfon
project in Chtpola River, h 
Florida. A competitive appll 
G. M. Thomas was denied bjf 
mission.



“P A Y  Y O U R S E L F
- T O N I G H t
P O L A  NEGRiW e  pay 4%  Interest on Savings Accounts

f t  W«U, do ,ou think of »  
m  the weather now? It  w u  Ml
t  certainly cool iin'd fine this Mi

• w d k W  of *
w« .weather that spells Florida. 1 * 
*  The fa lin . hVr. even tho 2  
S ^ ’ a few wor, Eot one. .may *  
J - c r ^ ln a n d t r i y e u s w ^ i .  t t  
ta er chance at the b. v. d.’s m  
Mi an<f,other summer, amuse- Mi

YESTERDAYS RESULTS .*
* National League 

At Boston, 4; St. Louis, 8. . ‘
At Philadelphia, 1; Pittsburgh, 6. 
Only two scheduled. •

in tho city today, having come up Tor 
the corner stone ty in g  of die : new 
school house. Mr. Hadicrw is the (con
tractor for the new building.
' • ’ _______________  . •' -  .

H. A. Lewton of Quincy* is in the 
city, the meet of Judge ibid Mr*. 
Sharon. *Mr. Lewton thinks Sanford 
is just about right ah^ may deddh to

The most manifest sign of W IS D O M  is con-
•- • g • »•*' a? • *•»«?' t’ - i L  • ‘

tiniied cheerfulness, which can be easily ob -
*«

tained with the aid o f the .

A. stirring iovc tale „f 

from the original French 
uCermen." Also—

. American 'League 
At Clereland, 7-8; Boston, 4-2. 
At Detroit, 3; New York, d. • 
At SL Louis, 8/ Washington, 4 
At Phiisdelpliia-Chlcago, iraln.locate here in the near future.

Among the prominent visitors to the 
city yesterdsy tho guests o f the Hotel 
Valdes, .were James W. Gallagher, a 
prominent attorney of New York, and 
H. II. Kesaelin, Assistant District A t
torney of New York. ' l

American Association * .
At Kansas City, 4-3; Indianapolis, 

3-4.
At St. Paul, 4; Minneapolis, 6 (18 

Innings).
Others played previously.

MdxlmUm
Tomorrow—Pearl Whit 

jdt'F’ear’*; also a t Wo. n
R l : Ruin ...— ;-----W— _ - 4 »-  m
^  Northeast and clear. IIS
^  iV'JVVl'rVy . t r  >  Me
•m *  f t  - f t . f t  Sm m  f t  f t  f t '
HABEAS CORPUS

• FOR I. H. FISHER *
EXTRADITION FAILS

Comedy.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and daughters, May 
ZZ'M— 1, returned himo today

LEAGUE STANDING 
National League

Won 'Lost
S lililD iS liB lis lE liiand Mildred, ^

from New York, where they have been
visiting for the past month. They also 
spent two weeks in Connecticut and 
stopped off in Jacksonville for two 
days, having a Very pleasant trip and

New York . 
Pittsburgh 
SL Louis ... 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago .....
Brooklyn .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ____

enjoying tho north very much. FORT LAUDERDALE, Sept, 20.- 
J. H. Fisher, real estate, dealer, teach 
er in local Presbyterian Sunda; 
school, formerly of Youngstown, 0 
released late last night on a write o

•SERVICE■PROGRESS f t  For Florida: Portly cloudy 
Jm , tonight and Thursday. .

M M M f S M M M M

STRENGTH
Robert Deane returned yeaterday 

from New York, tailing on the Mo- 
lawk, after enjoying a month’s vaca
tion in New York and in the Great 
Lakes with Dr. Pulcston and H. P. 
Smith

habeas by Judge Davis of West Palm 
Beach after extradition papers had 
been obtained from Governor Hardeo 
for the extradition on charges of ob
taining money under falso pretense at 
Youngstown. The court ruled the pa
pers in the case were faulty and in
sufficient.

WANTED—Second hand door 8\4 by 
8H feet. 127-A, Route A. l6l-2tp 

FARMERS— I have quite a few ceP 
cry bed frames on hand- for imme

diate delivery.—H. T. Pace. ' 105-tfc 
LADIES. ATTENTION!

American League
Won Lost

Ail of them aro wild about the 
lake trip and expect to make it agatn 
next year.

New York 
St. Louis ...
Detroit .....
Chicago __
Cleveland ... 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston

f t  -----------------------

f t  Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
I S . . . i4  taken for leas than 25c. 
f t  and positively no dsaalfled 
f t  ads charged to anyone. Cash 
f t  must accompany sD orders, 
f t  C sa t five words to a line 
Ka and remit accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott have re-1 
turned home after spending tho sum 
mer at various points, Mrs. Scott be
ing in Washington and vicinity and 
Mr. Scott taking his vacation visiting 
various points in Florida and other 
Btatcs. He is tho head of the local 
branch of the American Fruit Grow-1 
ers and the mnny friends of Mr. and • 
Mrs. Scott arc glad to have them back, j 
They will he nt the Hotel Vnldoz for 
the present.

Special sale of white enamel kitchen 
sets, Saturday morning. See our 
window display.—The Bali Hardware 
Company. 150-2tc

DRINK GRADE A COKF1 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 14S-5tc

You can buy wall paper at the San
ford Paint Store for Gc a roll, Wciaka 
Block. 160-2tcOnce you try it, you'll always buy 

it—Peabody's Hurd Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Otd; ltw-c

nolla Avenue.—Bargain in compUty] 
furnished 8-room house, 6 terw of I 
land in R. R. town, 30 minutes to Sts-I 
ford postofficc, oranges, guavas, De
berries, roses and other omamcotdl 
shrubbery. Barn, garage, t poultry 
houses. Farming tool* and flock ai 
poultry. All for $-.000; $1,000 c«4d 
balance 1 and 2 year* An ideal loca
tion for a poultry farm Why pay 
rent? Work in town Rnd own your

Don’t forget to visit the Cash and 
Carry Grocery Store, Sanford avonuo, 
next door to Federal Bakery. The 
prices arc always right—Miss Julia 
Edwards, Mgr. 151-2tc

A. J. Rebozo and pnrty arrived in 
Sanford last night and will be the 
guests of tho Montezuma Hotel for 
several days. The party is from Miami 
and they are seeing Florida.

FO R  S A L E FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
frames and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfcFOR SALE—7-room house and 4 lots, 
Good location. Small cash pnyment 

and lohg terms for quick sale.—(ico. 
W. Knight. 147 tfc
FORDS, Buicks, Oidsmobiles, Oak- 

lands, Dodge, Cole 8, Overland, 
Chevrolet, Maxwell for sale. These 
cars aro loto models, and huve been re
finished, making them very desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prices are right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengers.— B. A O. Motor Co. 
209 Park Avc., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
utors for Hupmobilc and I^-xington 
cars “We enrry the parts."

140-tfc

I.OOKINQ FOR A COOK
Once you try it. you II always 

it Peabody’s Hard Water Blend 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Gtd: 1

Miss Irene Brandt left Sunday for 
St. Augustine, where she will enter St 
Joseph’s Acndemy. She wns nccom 
ponied by her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Brandt, and stRter. Mrs. Frank MciBch, 
and also her little neice, Miss Con j 
stance Meisch.

Once you try it, you'll alwnys buy 
it— Peabody’s Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-Otd; ltw-c

Be sure to see the handsome and 
elegant Mr. Smith in Search of a Cook 
at the High School Auditorium Tues
day evening, Sept. 20. Ilia searchings 
will take place in an Intelligence Of
fice thnt is run and managed by ono 
of Seminole county’a most prominent 
women, and the applicants for the 
position are many and varied.

Beauty Contest, Balloon Dance 
Lake Mary Wednesday. 150-2tc

O C T O B E R  R EC O R D S-------N E W  SHEET MUSIC

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.
P IA N O  T U N IN G -------P H O N O G R A P H  KEl’AIRS

You can buy wall paper at the Snn- 
ford Paint Store for 6c a roll, Welnka 
Block. . 150 2tc Call on Mrs. G. C. Cates for groc

eries and dry goods. Everything 
still nt redured prices. 39-in. Un
bleached domestic, 15c a yard.

16l-2tc

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Goblets, per dozen 
Sherbets, per dozen 
Ice Tens, per dozen 
Tumblers, per dozen

Mrl.AlJI.IN, The Jeweler 
150-4L

Post Cards at the Harmld Office.

***■■■•< ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■*■■ ■■■■■■■■■

i Sanford's N ew  Store-----------
SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. See 

Thigpin. 06-tfc
FOR SAI.E—Easy terms, 60 acres, 

flowing well land, 10 acres cleared, 
at rcmarknhly low price if sold now. 
—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 1-IG-tfc

Phone 127

Benuly Contest, Balloon Dance 
Lake Mary Wednesday. 150-2tc

FOR SALE—New five room house, lies. 66c per pk., $2.50 per bushel, 
two und one-half ncres and, one acre on sale First street from car door, 

tiled, sleeping porch and large rooms, I lii>-6tp
every convenience A. P. Connelly A ________________
Sons 148-tfe HERE'S A GOOD PLACE for some

one who wants an "all purpose" 
Florida farm. 63 acres in the "Cel
ery delta" 3'v miles from Sanford, 
near brick road and railroad loading 
station. About 10 acres of this is 
high ground suitable for grove, in 
fact has a few old trees nnd some per
simmon trees now on it. Rest is in 
fine truck land, some of it hnving 
been worked. Has flowing well and 
will produce excel lent celery or other 
truck. Priced lower than surrounding 
land because sale is necessary' to close 
an estate. Address C. C. W., 612
South Willow St., Tnmpa| 150-2tp 
CARPENTER wants to do your build

ing or repairing. Suvct money by 
writing Box 174, Sanford. l&O-Otp

1 S to re  in Florida■ 10 Stores In Georgia

K ill SALE rive passenger ruru ii 
good condition at bargain. Apply 

300- Elm Avc. and 3rd St.
FOR SALE—3 single cots, good con 

dition, $5 for all. 127-A Route A.

Notice is hereby given thut on tho 
11th day of September, A. D. 1922, the 
City Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
adopted a certain resolution requiring 
the impraving, grading und paving 
with vitrified brick or other hard sur
face material, the following streets in 
the City of Sanford, Florida, to wit: 

FIRST STREET from Mill • reek 
West to City Limits,

FRENCH AVENUE from First 
Street South to Ninth Street,

Sa n f o r d  a v e n u e  from Fifth
Street South to Tenth Street.

PALMETTO AVENUE from Sec
ond Street South to Fifteenth Street.

All of said grading nnd'pnving to be 
done In compliance with complete 
plans, specifications, profiles and es
timates of said proposed improve
ments now on filo in the office of the 
City Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said pinns, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore submitted to and ap
proved by the City Commission of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Said resolution provides that one- 
third of tho coat of the improving, 
grading and paving of said streets 
■hall be borne by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, 'nnd shall be paid from the 
General Improvement Fund out of 
any moneys available therefor.

Said resolution further provides 
that two-thirds of the expense of the 
improvements aforesaid shall bo paid 
by special assessments made and lev
ied upon *11 lots and land bounding 
and abutting on such improvsmsnis 
between and including the termini.of 
the Improyements upon the streets
aforesaid. i

WITNESS my hind as C ity ' Clerk 
and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 11th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1022, v . i  .'
. (SEALL^ L. R. PHILIPS, .

• /  • City Clerk o f,.
’ ' Sanford, FU.

Sept.-13-20-2 tc ,J

FOR R E N T

Line Broadcloths
IN ALL COLORS

56-inches, yard

FOR SALE—Two teams and harness. 
Inquire of M. Hanson Shoe Shop.

149-12tp
FOR 'ItE N T —Furnished bed room.

two beds in room. 314 East Fifth 
St. M9-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, af- 

so garage, 117 Laurel Avc. 150-3tp

Beauty Contest, Balloon Dance 
Lake Mary Wednesday. 150-2tc

n n rK E N T -fo u n g r

FOR RENT 4 room house in good 
condition, large screened front 

porch, garage, chicken yard, also gar
den space, near Celery Ave. $12.00 
per month.. Phone 1C7-W—E. A. Mof- 

M  f i t t  . , 151-ltp 36-inches, per yafrdIt El NT—Apartment, two, three
or four rooms. Also extra room, all 

furnishing, yes, children are welcome. 
,1011 Oak Avenue. Phone 283-L-l.

161-0 to-
IB » SALE—Seven room modern 
muse at 515 Myrtle Avenue/

4 151-3tp
65c Peck

LQstf—between Sanford and Long- 
wood, leather hand bag, one handle 

broken. Return tp this.office or to J. 
H. McCullough, Orlando, and receive 
reward,”  160-atc

R A Y M O N D  B L U E  
B E R R IE S  fo r  Pies

R E D  C H E R R IE S  
fo r PiesW A N T E D

WANTED—Apartment* 2 bed rooms, 
, kitchen, dining room and bath. 

What have you?—E. Gramilng, Box 
10007. ' 150-Stp

Once you try It, you’ll i 
It-Poabody’s Hard Water 
Grade A  Coffee. 140



i m In .tfew Tin * Inand local dealer* tnigbt u

PRINTINGS i0# |
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UNION LABOR FAVORS LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

tried on dealt with according to thn 
lows of the organiaation of which he
laa member. y -^ -' > \ *>' '* ‘y 'm. J. H O ixr---------------------- w « «

■ V. J. U L U n o ___»ww(>ry.1YtMat«r
,H. A. NKBL— ---------O w n l MaaMcrr ■ "Pasifed In open m u i mooting to 

Jacksonville at the''Labor Temple, 
September J8. }Wf2: ,y duo to the spirit of co-opcratlon that

toon ua. ^ -  :* .

haVa built a strong bank here, and wo

The Times has always believed that 
the disorders and violence which are 
such fnfquent and'distressing features 
of nedrly’ every strike, wart ijtj the 

I main to be credited to the foreign ele
ment which has crept into the ranks 
of labor, and Income caaea forms a 
majority in the unions. It Is so in 
Herrin, where the brutality and savag
ery of the outbreak shocked civillxa-* ij ' ‘ *** " * " .* W-fe<»• - jk - jj-i.---.*. A _

*  iiW trlptloi I'tioe la ASrai 
Owe t a r --------- -— •-----

Of the splendid unity of purpose, the 
Pur customer*, and the "co-operation 
mch a shore liTout success.

will find ua ever ready, with willing 
** to d»  OM^oll ahhxe In assuring the 
pplnsis of every worthy customer.

tka. DnaetraUt la pollHcs. 
r*mr. a lm n  u  sSwsw.

V * y ° r e
GOOD!nil!■ »  t _ nttait&r,iu)~analysta of

uelastrwtrl the nativity of the employes of onp 
or the' Wg packing houses of Chicago. 

“S ./ ta a  Of 6,000 employes, only nt>out 1,300
Not now, but In the coming, yean, 
t may be in the better bind,

We’ll read the meaning of our. tean,

Don’t forget to vi$lt the Cash and 
Carry OroceiY Store, Sanford avenue^ 
next iftor to Federal Bakery. The 
prices are. always right— Miss Julia. 
Edwards, Mgr. ■ 151-2tc

POST CARD DAY ' f a  f ;  w u it n k k , cssr*

I I S I U U S I M I I I S I I I B I i i i i . , . . ,

t e lOnce you try it, you’ll always buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend ami 
Grade A Coffee. 140-6t*d; Uw-C

rntmt In such clear and unmistakable 
terms.—Tampa Times.

BO O K S, O V E L S , M A G A Z IN E S  AND
*
D A IL Y  P A P E R S

J. CLEVELAND JACOBS

FO R  S A L E ^ -B arga in s
HUDSON SPEEDSTER

KlAl L f.J .R    f _ a 1 a t  il1921 Model, new paint, new tlree, In 
Perfect condition

Schools w ill open O c t 2nd. Come in and
■ .1 1 ■' . - • ■ 1 1

get yoiir |>ooks and all School Supplies
FORD TOURING, 1921 

Good Condition

OLDS 8, LATR MODEL 
New Paint, etc. Make fine hire car.

it favors the 
and orderly

ford. The body was tenderly consign 
cd to mother earth by loving handssupremacy of lawful

and Checks, two50 real nice G ingham ' Dressfe&, 'all sizes, new
'v  ‘ A; .Infcs a r ta n ia l fn n  ao/ilots, specie

who lives within tho Sanford Lcgiqn 
district to be sure, and. join tho Le
gion now, Wo are making a drive to 
get the men into the Legion that do 
not belong. .JV# have some very fine 
doihga that we are going to pot on in 
Sanford this winter and we want'ev
ery man to boost the Legion towards 
having ■ the best post in the  ̂state. 
List'Thursday night wo had a .Very 
good meeting, but not near enough 
members, were there; All rata are urg. 
eriUy requested to turn out at' the 
next meeting for we have aome Very 
important matters that will be brought 
up at this meeting, brio 6f them be
ing for the Armistice Day Celebration, 
W  he sure’ and" be there -“Buddy?*, »  
hearty welcome awaits you, also any 
matt whg d&fca hot belong come to tba 
meetings and sign up with tho Anieri- 
d*n Legiort. ’ . • •«*

t ' f  - f • • '•■■■ M

^pictorn w d ./acu about our 
„,Ynut* and vegotablea, and' our ship

ping facjlitlcj/^ Maybe hc’s lntcrested 
V; In lumber, or pitch br bur’pVblifle (lah- 
< Ang industry, *,,ThoselamTogly a few Of 
Vihe oppottunlUea just ̂ waiting to be

N^vy/ and BrownMisses’ School wear,
f*'* - Y i».: v f ' •

'tr*-- ^  j V S a r * —ULSrV . '  -  J r  ' ‘ : '£. *  - ¥& != ■

IfaSfeV i  charice for every Florida- 
sting. .individual, association .dr 
>.'to maka it their tmaineu to see 
t'cards and then more cards are 
t^opt frotp aR pver Florida to all 
r the world on September 30. Don't 
f, kltfe "poor postmaster. Load the 
*
||Jk|gtuttine should be ready to do 
shaft! toward making Poet Card

•• - ; ■ T-r- ■ .J - I  >' -~-V- ' X ■ ‘ ~  ^  '

have' in the Club House. We have 
arourid, 127 paid up members at the* 
presonl time and there are quite h 
few more coming to; wo yvant every 
man who has fto Honorable Di»char#e 
from tha Army, Navy and the Marines 

' • ’ s

■ ' • • . ■ , * • ^

were native born Americana^ about 
the same number were; foreigners; 
mostly from southern Europe, Ital 
Ians, Greeks, Asiatics and others, 
whiio about 1̂ 200 were negroes. Of 
course thd'great majority/ were dens
ely ignorant, many-of them neither 
speaking nor understanding the Eng
lish language. They were excitable 

Sanford is making big preparations! people easily moved to violence, by the 
for Post Card Day and the Chamber specious talk of demagogues. Many 
of Commerce Is fathering tho move- of them had, never been neutralized 
ment aided and nbbeted by the Ki-|atid wero not American citizens, 
vtannis Club, the Rotary Club, Tho It is so to a greater or lesser degree 

'Woman’s Club, the Elks Club, and tho fn the steel works and the coal mines, 
policeman’s, club and all the other and in all vocations where great num- 

» clubs. Sanford intends to send out bora of men are employed, and where 
more postcards this year than havofbrawn and muscle aro more essential 
ever been sent out of this city upon)than brain power, Americans natur- 
any occasion. It is something that ally gravitate to employments of a 
should receive the support of every higher grade, where there is moro 
live wire citizen of the county and is chance for intelligence nnd Initiative, 
the greatest stunt for advertising the and mqrc opportunity for ndvnnco- 
City that was over devised. Post Card ment. The Ignorant nnd penniless 
Day is the 30th of September but you foreigner drops Into the first job that 
can send the cards for one week before offers, or s<*cks it with others of his 
or one week nfterwnrd if you wish, |<ind who have preceded him. When 
only the Chnmber of Commerce wants trouble comes , through the machine- 

‘ to check up on the vnrious assocla- tions of blatherskites and dema- 
‘ tions and business houses to see who gogues, who find workable material in 
sends out the most cards. The St. I these foreign masses they seek re- 
Augustine Record hns the following) dress of funcied wrongs In the only

way known to them, that is, in viol
ence and destructiveness. They bum 
bridges and buildings, tear lip tracks

about the event:
■ As the first of September nor’enster 

brings n hrenth of fall weather, «nd 
n hint of cooler temperature to come 
people in many sections of the North 
are already drawing on their aegnty 
slocks of coal for fires that are needed 
for warmth nnd comfort during the 
first chilly <|pys of mid-September.
From now on the minds of thousands 
will be turning longingly toward the 

-Sunny South, nnd messages from 
Florida, telling them of the charms 
and comforts which await them here, 
arc sure to have their effect. With this 
idea in mind, Post Card Day, which 
was so successful last year, is ogAlo 
announced by the Florida Develop- j difference adjusted around the council 
mept Board, nnd the date set is Sep-j table, without the destruction and dis
temper 30th. [order andlosa to both sides that al-

n general strike. 
Eventually, the Adjustment must bo

A gioom was cast over our commun
ity, as well ns the entire county, last 
Thursday, when the nows reached us 
that Clcvclahd Jacobs was shot. Mer
ry hearted, sunny-natured Cleveland, 
who was always cheerful, even though 
a task before him was not always 
plensant. We could scnhcclyy believe 
it. Cleveland was one ' of ; Stmlnole 
county’s ckpoble deputy sheriffs, and 
wns shot by a Dcgyo culprit whovas 
resisting arrest, lie died within a few 
minutes from the wound, in fact be- 
fore he could be carried to the hospital.

His relatives nnd friends here,, at 
Chuluotn, were telephoned. Hia par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Jacobs, and a 
number of friends were soon*at San-

INTEItNATIONAL TRUCK 
One nnd half ton, body cab n’every- 

thing, late model

ItEO 8PEED-WAGON, 1921 
Extra Large Body

and wreck trains, nnd tcrorize iiulivid- ford, hut bis spirit had tnkon its flight 
unis who are willing to work for wag- before they renrhed his side.

REPUBLIC TRUCK. 1-TON 
Late Model, stake body, etc.

Don't wait until the last day—Complete Htock <>n hand

He became cpnverged and unity

Under the caption “ Load the Mail accompanies
Bags," the Jacksonville Journnl — Eventually, the Adire-

bringa out some vital points. One os* 
pocially good one is the advice to “cut 
out the nlligntur nnd snake stuff" and 
in this undoubtedly the people of the 

•state generally will concur. There are 
too many beautiful

ca which they reject. It is for the con
trol of such reckless nnd Inwlesn ele 
ments that Injunctions nnd nrmod 
guards inre necessary. They would 
never be resorted to, if strikes were 
nlwnys conducted in u peaceful and 
orderly manner, nnd without violent 
to those who do not ngree with the 
strikers. Better still would it be if the 
strike, ns u means of settlement of with the ChtiImjkk baptist church VlV 
disputes between capital and labor, his eArty youth; to which he lived 
could be nbolished altogether, and the j consistent. member, f

. Off Juno 10, I0li>, fie was united In 
mprrjagc to Mias loin Black hum of 
Falmouth, Kentucky. t ( ,

The funeral and Internment took 
place at the ChulObta cemetery Friifay 
at -1:30 M. ’Hie funeral Services 
wero conducted by the Order of Odd 
Fellows and Order of Elks, of which 
organizations he wns n member. The 
ccrenlony was beautiful and touching. 
The secret orders were assisted by Dr. 
Walker of the Methodist church nnd

Cleveland Jncohs \vafj boni March
13, 1892, reared at Chuluotn; having Th" abovo car* ftnd truck« a™ »ll K»»d
lived here all his lifo with the oxcop ; M und wiU b« »0,d quickly at
tion iV n fow months at Intervals until l,r'r<’H we ure asking.
ho was called uppn by Sheriff C. M. 1
Hand to fill one of the places of'pub S A N F O R D  M O TO R  CO.
Hr guard inn ship, a position he faith Dodge Dealers
fully filled until hilPd'eath. 1 i No. 8

ccntly carried n timely edltorlnl, which n'ade in that way, why not withqot
the hatred and rancor and violence 
that too often comes with the strike.
When we become more civlIizcA we 
will find tho better wny nnd adopt It.

In tho meantime It is gratifying to 
and worthwhile! kn(,w t,ml there in an element in union

things in Florida to be emphasized forj lub;,r whirh. ‘ on<Jt’|n"x the resort to j Dr King of the Baptist church of San 
any of us to waste time drawing atten- 

'etion to saurians nnd reptiles. Every 
' bit of ammunition ought to count, and 
cards, folders, and letters which Indi
cate the beauties of the Stato of Flor- 

. lids and somo of the State’s improve
ments should be mailed exclusively.

iWith regard to the Post Card Day 
of last year, und the day scheduled 
for 1922, the Journal says:

"Last year at the suggestion of J.

methods. The Federation of Shop 
Crafts, of Jacksonville, took prompt 
action following the arrest of strik
ing employes of the Seaboard Air Lino 
for the attempt to dynamito the SI* 
Milu rreck trestle of the Atlantic 
Coast line, near Jacksonville. In an 
open meeting the federation passed 
the following resolution:

"We, the Federated Shop Crafts of 
L Wnllnce, secretary of the Jackson-( Jacksonville and vicinity in open mass' 
ville Realtors Association, locnl civic  ̂meeting assembled, do hereby publicly
organizations were recruited into the 
mailing' campaigns. Prizes were of
fered nnd a contest developed. Ovor 
1,100,000 cards were mailed out from 
this city alonp. 'We are satisfied that 
the scheme produced the most satis; 
factory results of any advertising 
campaign iqto which we hnvc ever 
entered,’ declared Mr. Wnllnce. Double 
that number this year, Jacksonville. 

“Charles T. Pnxon, president of the 
f sssoeiotlbrt, estimates tho cash value 

, of the advertising at over $100,000.
, ‘ “ From distant Shanghai, China, 

where a cap! was font, shipping now 
'•ntera Jacksonyill's port. And in- 

,„qujries arc stiltcoming in to tho realty 
( ,J»ard from fYrda mnilpd a year ago. 

,{tg_ “Hit ’em again this year in the same 
* , 'spot; Bombard your .friends with the 

beat ammunition at hand., I f  he's In
i' < xt<!rested Ip growjng thing*, send him

announce that we, As striking shop 
men, unanimously record ourselves as 
denouncing the persons guilty of de
struction or attempted destruction of 
property or any other illegal of un-

and the mound was completely covered 
with many and beautiful' flowers 
brought as a token of love and respect 
by those who contributed them. Dur
ing the funeral service there fell on 
the large assembled crowd quite n 
shower of rain thnt made us think that 
even Mother Nature wept at the de
mise of such n fine young life.

We point the grief-stricken wife 
nnd parents to tho paasage from Iho 
Great Book which snys: “All things 
work together for the good of thoso 
who love, the Lord." And whi1o_ in 
their bereavement it is so hard to un> 
derstand God’s wn/s, yet to the words 
<5f the song wo commend them:

Mobley’s Drug S t ore
* *» i 4 * - - * •

P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G G IST

Phone 294- -Sanford, Florida
ui*/

’ *— ■ * i iJ -u tL iB Haaaaesn-.,  ̂ ■■-----— -i—  --w

S ------ :------ -  “ ~m ------------------ J

aturday |
she ‘

,p iie  Lot . .

POYS’ TWO-PANTS SUITS
j^xtra good W ool ^u it, 8 to 18. 

Special fo r—

$ 1 0 . 9 8
T V o P a t i t s

n <
0 ‘ R SUITS i

FO R  BO YS
' : I

2-pair Pants— one pair lined with ■ 
leather, all wool—  J

■ ,  $ 1 5 . 9 8  I
.......... , ia ------— g

BELL BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
In new Fail Patterns, best Percales a jld M ad ras  and plain White. Spec-

ial i 6 r fea’c n ~  1
pi

S ____________________________________■
1 1 ;

* GINGHAM
! For School Dresses in new Check 
j and-Plaids, 32-inches ' wide, fo r  
j ’y a r d —  . /

■*—

] I O p
La/Vv *( 2 9 c

G I R ^ D R IX't t w a t a L

v  rf?f * i j j t . * .
2&  inches wide, fast colors, extra
good G ingham  for, yard—

• * .■ * > ■ • ’ • .



■jawa
in the extreme west end the north- 
Msiern portion of . the section. Rein
fell—The week's total rainfall over the 
several divisions exceeded 2 and 4 
inches in north-cenltsl counties; 1 to 3 
ihfchea over the extreme north with 
varying hut diminishing smoonts . In

weather did net affect cape and sweet phone, Judgie Robert 8. Marx^fo 
of the disabled Ansel

of the world war, under 
Cohere today for

■ I ' ------r r - 7  "  ■ '
| hen and compare it with the dry mat- 

total movement of Florida I ter bf the egg she lays In a year UUr* 
y the carload from Sept. 16,1 win W  6 I  B \itties as mach d iy jM M *

i ........  mm
body will bo to the weight of' th* dry
matter a r l  ttf 21). fllo other I words, 
bakedufHn the dry n m t^  tim ta a  l* 
the most efficient tnuufoniMf'ofiyBw 
material into the'finished product tbit 
ther la on the fam. < H ir physiological 
activity Is* seme thing rsmarkhble^T so 
in that, particular the him stands In; ft

’M  »0|f> eoggy.^pd entirely too * e j  
W  StXffberyiea, tfu£ apd seed 
beds. T rillin g  tagjme^Uy.bmiHwsrd. 
although beans, squash, turnip and 
wusUsd greens are becoming - more 
plentifult and planting truck*s*i rer-. 
tlnued whenever possihlsj eonie celery 
4raa set 6ut and 6mal I quantities of 
rail Irish potatoes are in market.
M rn a ’Vrt’il*. ml* tronormUv in !«uu)

ftl OIfflu jagged plecef 
Ths rasgqet in,the heftdpiWq oL tf*  

radio set bad caused sufficient fspsfr 
n»mt o ftbe, msfcal to ijrfrtVftte, the tis- 
*ue .around, it...-dangerously{rwpr i| lj| : 
mastoid glands to his nock,, '<t - tf
f Judge. Marx, who served in the artllf 
lery. Waa severely wounded tbs dsy^bf*

the coast counties of the Atlantic. 
West 0 ftha' 8iiWanhee River the am' 
oiints ranged from , l l o :more’ than 4 
Inches.-: drops^-The' showery, cloudy 
conditions were generally Unfavorable 
for the harvesting of cotton, work hav
ing been suspended tot 'Several day*. 
In some Instances lint cotton was 
washed from ftie bolls. As the crop 
has: been practically harvested, how
ever, the loss from that source waa 
confined to small ' areas over widely 
separated localities. She harvesting 
of corn, peanuts, and hSy was delayed

1920:21, or a gain of over

« fi ^«PfI*ny .in go^  
„ e „ , t  . . . .  (Xjmpltln of

fOre tb* arm 1st ire was signed by
explosion of an ^emy' fheli;

SPECIALS t l i lS  WEEK
class by hlhhlfif^gr.vtd.A

\  * - fr* »  —— ■ •, f *■ rf - :
In sepaklng of time-saving and U* 

bor-saving inventions •  writer; sayi: 
“ The human mind la feeling ita way to 
the ultimate pwelofi when thkfte/ or 
four hpwm’ wor^ ft (V|y ftuffloe.

OPERATION 8
Goblet#, p#r- doren._ 
Sherbets, per doren

RADIO SET

CINCINNATI, ! Sept. 21.—Rather 
than ftllbvf.ftilj of i^ r e ^ l.  embedded 
W »  Muyep lr.de la J^erre—
interfere with tho upe of Jils radio.

sr, Homer 1 
Kennedy,.cl

kid and Mrs, SweaL$y 
JMm. T.
irtry ill with "dam-you* 
Moving very fast, 
r p. N. Wakefield Was 
Honda yon business, •

much of the‘weak, and there was low 
of hay In some Instances. The Wet

The Jeweler

The, Florida orange shipping sgeajh
. - ‘  _  I I  :------- ■, in fact a feyfoh Of 1922-23 is near, I 

small shipments of early maturing 
fruit have t already been made, anjl 
eaglet shipment# will soon be regularly 
rolling. *'r  ‘ lH ' ’

Jf.WWTWW,
i s s i s # u a r e a i e r M " W > W > m
■ ' l_- I > M M  / - * ‘A M  _Mi&s Edith NtfJtylsn, of East 8an- 

sdis spending mt j f f  weeks with
and Mm. T. W .'Previtt!Ur’ * 

Mrs. Hurry Rivers anfl̂ chU.dren are 
tending « few days with: her slater 
n. A. B. Mather* of Qpay. .. 
Mr. ami Mrs, Will Previqtt and son

^  Quality Raternjs, Seprice and Price?Uses, of Rural Community Build-* 
itlo of Farmers’ Bulletin

N ^ t o r h y
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.; II 
should be in the hands o feveryono hi: Cement, Plaster, Roofing, Wall;: i  

Board, Natfa, Keeaa'a Cement,-r f 
Plaster Paris, in fset everything 
for th* builder from the founds- ; 5f 
tion to the roof. It is tha nim 
of tho BILL LUMBER CO. to! , 
bo of aorvico to th* buyers of j ; 
Lumber and Building Materials. [ 
The Hill Lumber Co. office IftM ^  
located at 223 West 3rd Street, J 
Telephone 185 if you contempt 
pinto building. Wo will b# ! , 
plcaned to have yog call on Oft,

CONTRACTORS and ' BUILD
ERS will tell you that their 
chief difficulty, lies in find
ing concerns that they can de
pend upon year ih and year out. 
That what they want is prompt
ness, precision, a dependable 
product and a continuous service 
which tho HILL LUMBER CO. 
la trying to do. We carry a 
largo stock of Lumber, LaLhn. 
Hhinglea, Hash, Doora, Weighta 
and Cords, Builders Hardware, 
Face sad Common Brick, Lime,

taroqlod in the development of a ‘bet
ter social spirit in tho country. Tbabtre'Momluy from New York lo spend

the winter.
Mr? Wakefield and'Miss Alexia 

M«s spent Monday evening with Mrs.
y. w ProvBtt.

T. W Prevatt and mpther, Mis. 
j  M. Prewitt were in Chuluota 6at- 
trrla) uilrrruion on buslnoas.

“ Laws Relating to Fur Animals,— 
“ Laws Relating told22” is the title 

of Farmers Bulletin No. 1239, Just If- 
sued bjr the U. 8. Department o f A g
riculture, Washington, D. O. Laws to 
protect fur-bearing animals are de
signed to keep n steady flow of skins 
and peita coming to market. It is said 
that killing fur animals, when tttalr 
pelts are hot prime, causes'enormous 
losnoB every year. An educational

bulletin is wail illustrated'and can be 
had free by writing to your Congress
man or the Department,

» The U. S. Bureau of Agriculture 
Economics itays that the honey in th* 
United States this season has a norm- 
al.ayeaga, except in the interior moun
tain states. All coionics.fn the south
east states are In good condition snd 
tho nectar flow and yield' lias boon 
fair. The demand is improving, aspec- 
ally for comb honey, prices ranging 

from 10 to 12 l-2c per pound, while 
yellqw bqcunyax has brought as high• « r . . .  i • * • ™ r

i i im i s i s s s s s s s s s s g iw r i i— i p e w* wmmiftma#m"iresap<se»re|iri|se*«p'«

Virginia Apples, peck discuss your, building problems.

Let U s Furnish A ll Y ou r Materials. It’s Time 
Saved, Quality Assured and Real 

Service, W e  Offer YouA  S M A L L  Q R O W D  
B U T  E N T H U S lA S t lC  
A T  T H E  Q U N  €IAJB

as 25 cents.

H il l  L u m b e r  C oThe United States Department of 
Agriculture has more than 19,000 em-Good largo Fners, lb

So Many W «®  Out of Town That the 
Shoot Was Not Largely Attended SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE

Yard: Corner Third and Myrtle ,
■■■■■■■■■ftftswaBUHftaaaftftftBftftftMftftuudfl

ngton. Tho rest are scattered at) 
>v£r the United States and soiqe in 

foreign countries. Tho work of the 
department is three different kinds; 
scientific research; extension .work 
which carries the re»ult* of the work 
of the scientists to the people; and 
regulatory work, The department is

B . 1̂  Phone 135
■ .V- .. ^  __ ,
■^■■ftRftftwasiftaftaftHaftftaftBKBiiftBwniaaaHaaaa1On account of a great many of the 

regulars being out of town the crowd 
of shooters at the Sanford Rod A Gun 
club yesterday was small but never
theless interest fn this grC#t sport in 
Sanford is keeping up and those who 
nr* out -are-Just as eathuaiiLptic ns 
though there were throe times the 
number. * ,

The boys,shot in the face of a high 
windt yesterday and considering this 
great .handicap tho scores were very 
goqjl as a rule. It is impossible to 
shoot- «  hljth wind with the
kiune aceuracy thatcan bo expected on 
alalm.-day. A  >

Beginning next month most of the 
boy* Vfill fie b̂ cjc, in town and it is ex
pected that the attendance will he bet*
bw."; ' • ’ s  •
| The scores for yesterday are ns fob

Kinpan’s Picnic Hams, 
Per lb • W i* n u u u * * m

21*11) IMlIsbury Flour, 
lJer Sack

Statistics show tlust in most of th< 
states of the Union t^o planting oi 
fruit trees and fruit bushes has great

In severalIrish Potatoes, Peck iy diminished 
It is sjiown that during thd Igst ceu 
ap# period tho. fruit trees h^d decreas 
ed. 50 per cenV. Reports show, thal

rsfo Size Prem ier o 
[id I )ressing, Bottle

orchards again developed,
Grefaud’s 
Salad Dre

Yest. Season 
Score A vc.

* 41-50 J194
' Jitti 

.845 

.830

. ’ -92jl 
.. 38-50 .820 

.789
.. 40*50 .780

Bottle “ Forty million dollar* annually-can 
be raised for read building aqd main
tenance by a tax of 1 cent a gallop on 
gasoline.” This statement whft mad* 
recently by Thomas H. MacDonald, 
Chief of the U. S. Bureau of Ph^lle 
Roads, in urging .* readjustment - of
tnureeaof

Wight .. 
Coleman*aRêT?. I ■ i

There just one w ay  to get even with 
your landlord. O wn Y ou r Own Home. 
N o  more dark, crowded rooms, * > no 
rent receipts, no m oving from  iplace 
to place.
Come in and talk the matter oyer with 
pk  W e ’ye helped- hundreds to ac
qu ire  hom es o i $ m r  owp anfi inde
pendence; ̂ W c a n  nelp you*- r

Sweet M ixedT ick les  
Bulk

Poleaton 
Rand .... 
Wliltndr 
Harden

wild be paid by. ih* i  

aye laws to that riTec

Lib Army Corned K e i f

200 eggs ft- 
ighs 1̂ )00 p 
pounds of

a|05 a n d  c r o p  Co n d i*
tit lN  FLORIDA FOR THE '

l€ i(V ma
.r.tur.—Temper.lure < U «

ho aaftaonml, howarer^1 during 
tk over much of tha pooisula, 

extreme* exceeding 90 da* 
Sunshine—The'week iWae one 
^#EH|te^xj^<Iuent V ho if*^

imd exceptionally !•

-i >>•



RVBLTK diggers n
IN moLB OF LIFB SAVER

AT PALM 8PBINGS

Palm Springs—-where God hae been 
very lavish with hls beauties— the 
palm trees meet In a canopy over 
head—where ferns and all kind* o 
foliage and trees irt riotous luxuri 
ynce produces the feeling that yon art

ile  pointed to the hawk and other 
soaring birds as an Illustration. The 
hawk will saU down to • field, whenceG r o w e r %  *  A U T 6  ■

‘“Ton-teated/V with e*ch Vacuum Cup tire, coi 
limited period only. Prices lowest in history 
tional saving. Buynoy.

It will cycle In ascent, forced upward 
hy ths rising air caused bjr the reflect?
ed heat o f  the fi&ld. When It has 
reached a sufficient altitude it soars 
stray, to rdpeat ths process, miles 
away.

In this connection, Dr. Madelung 
commented, that the hawks and other 
soaring birds do not fly  at night, stat
ing that the reason is because all air 
currents are downward at night

From Jonas Arland at Hammock 
Groves, Florida, to Samuel 
Newcomer. .DentonviUe, Micb.

Don’t let anybody tell you that you don't want to pool your truit On that 
•abject Dr. J. H. now aaya: _ ^

j ■ ••pooling as praclicod In the motft eucosesrul’ associations of the Florida 
.Citrus Exchange la Jo reality a most practicable form of badness Insurance, 
in marketing any perishable commodity It la Inevitable that mishaps shall 

’{• fa ll occasional can. Pooling so distributes any bad.effects from unfortunate 
pars that the dlvldod loss Is almost negligible, end, further, by distributing 
pxcaptlonally high returns upon exceptionally fortunato can the result la to 
ftabllixe citrus growing and put It 'upon a sound business basis. Yet each 
grower participates in the distribution of relurta for fruit of the same Quality 
{a he shipped. Pooling la the Golden Rule applied to business. U Is ’good' 
business/ plus." *'<i

As 1 see It, ■ fellow pools fals fruit, .whether he goes Into a pool or not. 
Jf be plays a lone hand, he has got to pool with himself. That means tat

-106 Palmctl
M iu i u M i i w m u u H n i a a m E M m i K U M HaRaaRIHlaa

downward at night. 
Night flying is impossible with glid- AWA1T8 YOU

minute, it la claimed. Mr. tester Bee- 
man owns this magnificent property

em for the asMe reason. Dr. Made- 
lung said.

With the application of the princi
ples discovered in gliding a new type 
of airplane, fu- more efficient and 
safe than the present types, will re
sult, Dr. Madelung believes.. Dr. Mad- 
•Jung's designs are.J&efng nsedexten-

and is so generous as to’ Invite the 
“whole world” ae- bis gaeata, to come 
•and-enjoy a swim at any time. No
wire fence or locks, all frte, The 
spring- is usually full of swimmers am: 
many claim much benefit by the water, 
which rejuvinatrs and invigorates, in 
fact .you feel "dona over,”  and say 
good bye to worry.

By a very strange coincidence, on 
last'Monday afternoon, jSept. 11, about 
8 o'clock, then was net a pian In the

years and lean years; and the lean'years an  be depended upon to come at 
the wrong time. JA  man doesn’t pool gdod fruit and get returns' proportioned 
to those of another who ships poor fruit What he does get ts his share of 
the returns on fruit of precisely the same grade .and sizes. Wherever pooling 
ts practiced ths growers are happy .and are contented with their returns, 
•enerally speaking, the longer, the term of the pool operated, the hippie* (he' 
growers are. I, for one, would not consider having my fruit sold by any or
ganisation not In a position to gtvo me the advantage of pooling. Anyone 
Who refuse# to enter Into a pool is not properly informed on the subject, else 
Ja like some of those Individualists who refuse to divide responsibility with 
their fellows by carrying Insurance on their homes. Yet when one of that 
■ort gets burned out without Insurance tie generally makes such a walling and 
gnashing of teeth ‘It la hard to hear the clink of the silver falling Into the 
bat that well-meaning nelghbora an  passing about to buy a new outfit of 
Clothes for his family.

lively In the construction. Hera pi a 
new type of seaplane, It wiH have a 
wing design similar to that of the 
Hanover glider to be used by the 
United States. Navy.

Dr. Madelung was assistant engi* 
before the war, in the German- - . . s’, .

Corner BsOJhg 

•very room oetiidswater or in sight, whan a little boy 
pushed by his companion and top- necr 1

Institute of Aeronautical Research at 
He was called to ths

was pushed by his companion and top
pled over In* the spring, when it was 
eight or nine feet deep. Mias Evelyn 
Btggers was swimming about forty 
feet (rain where he went under. She 
at once went to him and rsscuscl him 
after he had gone down twice, just as 
he was going down for the third time. 
The little boy clung so tenaciously to 
her neck that ahe had to keep her wits 
about her to keep from beinif pulled

Aldcrahoff.
’rout as a pilot but was later recalled 
to Aldershoff.

SOME BUSY STUDENT, -  
FOUR'HOURS SUBBP,

BALANCE IN WORK

The arguments that some put up against pooling some
how sound to me like plea of the fellow who was being tried for the murder 
Of his father and mother, and asked the mercy of the court on the ground that 
hi| was an orphan.

I shipped two can of watermelon^ last spring op my own book. One ot 
them got caught In a washout on a railroad near Macon. That being ^rhht 
the railroads call an "Act of Providence," 1 bad no chanoo to paa# the buck. 
The other one arrived In Philadelphia at a time when every cuss In Florida 
Who had watermelons thought boat to.ship thorn Into Philadelphia. There 
Were so many on the sidings it gavo the dealors colic Just to look them over. 
Mine brought thirty-nine ‘ dollars and olghtocn cents less than freight and 
Icing. I have made money on watermelon! before, and I will mako It again, 
but It is darned uphandy to slip up and get a little leas than nothing out of 
these. How much better It would have boon If all of us bore had handled our 
melons together. In that caso it might Just have been that my two cars 
would hare hit the high spots, but I wouldn't haro begrudged some of those 
Who wore ont of luck getting part of my money In that caso. For you can't 
beat the law of average, and no really thinking man tries to. There must 
always ho aomo who figure they will have no hard lock; and'they, ot course. 
Will try io bent the game. For that matter, howover, there are folks who figure 
they knew enough to nip the earth, though they're hardly able to put a tire 
on a flivver. These angles of marketing your citrus deserve looking Into pretty 
thoroughly. There Is many a stream which will mako a horse swim to cross 
It that only takes ducks up to their middle.

I will mall this as I go through town. 1)111 Heard, another aovonty yoar 
youngster, has Just showed up with informatlon^hat iho porch aro biting bard 
down In the big lake; and 1 reckon we’ll have to go down there and try to 
accommodate them. Love to Etta and the kids and yourself, from 
. 1 Your Uncle, Jonas.

This 1b not a small tire but the same size aa a 31x4 Fabric 

i TH AT BETTER HfGH GRADE GASOLINE
AKRON, 0., Sept. 10.—Arnold Ben

nett onco wrote a book on "How tb 
Live on Twenty-four Hours a Day.” 

lie would find an. apt pupil in Jacob 
V. Nuugle, dtudent at the University 
of Akron who has been getting along 
on about four or five hours of sleep a 
night and speeding the other hours in 
a unique dual existence.

Arising at 7 or 8 o’clock in the 
morning, Naugle is a college student 
till 5 in the afternoon. Ho is a rub
ber worker from then till midnight. 
Hurrying out to the Goodyear factory 
hr gets into his overalls In time to 
. mu the second shift and build tires in 
the right hour shift from 3:30 till 
11 30.

Then home—but pot to bed. Bo

under. William Steadman, the'young 
■on of the care taker, was on the hill 
about 300 yards distant when be 
heard the commotion of the on-lookerii 
and the cries of "save my child”  by 
his mother, he ran and sprang into the 
water and assisted Miss Biggers.

The boy, “GJ C.”  Fogel and hie 
mother live at Oak Hill, Fla. 'They 
wore occupying one of the cottages on 
the grounds for a week. Mlse Biggest 
was the only one in the water, an(l it 
was due to her presence o f mind and 
the fact that she is a good swimmer 
that the boy was not drowned. Miss 
Evelyn is just 10 years old and the 
eldest daughter of Mr. Edgar Big
ger#. She is a charming young1 girl 
and should be commended for hor 
bravery.

"One Who Looked On.”

D E A L E R S

Tires, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

Road Service-^------------Phone 447-W

FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE.----- SANFOItl), FLA

tween 12 and 8 he prepares his les
sons for the next day. After that he's 
got nothing to do but set his alarm 
clock and turn in for hia well earned 
rest. 1 V  ,

Nnuglo has completed his first three 
yenra of college under this schedule 
and enters hie senior year this -iaiL- 
The hard -work and long hours have 
not seemed te hurt him: He has made 
a. good record, In the class zoom and la 
regarded as an excellent workman in 
the shop. lie is in first class physical

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ra n B ra M M M n n iw M M M B U M M B H U M u a iiB e iJ ij
One of the delights ot home is tempting, delidoaa meals, served with j

the best bread
EIGHT MORE BODIES

BROUGHT FROM MINB

Last of Forty-Seven to Be Recovered 
Today—Funerals, Friday S A N F O R D  M A ID  B R E A D  A N D  ROLLS

f VIL
Ftom Jonas Arland at Hammock

» Grovea, Florida, to Samuel
Newcomer, Ilentonvlllo, Mich.

Dear 6am:
Somewhere In the Good Book it says, "Blesaod are the meek, for lhar 

Shall Inherit tho earth.”
From which 1 rather'that whatever of this world's goods 1 accumulate 

will be by my own efforts, aa my chances of inheritance are small. Goodness 
knows, I have borne this Biblical Injunction in mind, but oror now and then 
something knocks it plumb out of my head. Have just come back from town, 
after staging an exhibition, and remorse has me hard and Taat, even if I did 
have considerable provocation.

1 slopped in to buy a week's rations, and ran Into a fruit buyor and 
a bunch of my neighbors. Couldn't help hearing tho conversations; and I will 
aay this fellow had a pretty poisonous line of talk. He was willing to admit 
tils concern was the one straight and hottest benofactor of tho growers. AH 
the others wero either crookbd or under the management of congonllal Idiots. 
When he turnod his flow of tatk on the Florida CUrua Exchange, I got into 
the game just to avoid being gassed as a non-combatant

Tho thlnga he said didn’t amount to" much. In fact, they would have 
been laughable If my sense of humor bad been working; but it had quit on 
tne. One thing that helped make me mad was that in the crowd wore three 
member# of our association who wore taking It ail in, and who either didn't 
have enough Information or enough backbone to stand up for their own

JACKSON, Call/,, Sept 21.—The 
last of the b'odlps of (ho 47 miners who 
met death in the Argonaut gold mine 
by fire and poisonous gaa are expected 
to be brought to tho surface by to
night ‘ -

Eight additional bodies were today 
brought from the Argonaut level, in 
which the miners had erected bulk
heads to retard the movement of tho 
gaa. Seven were identified And 17 
other# hove been placet] in cn#kct».

Funeral for all of the victims will 
be held FridAy and the Jackson band 
will lead the funeral processions to the 
Roman Catholic, Protestant and Greek 
Catholic cemeteries. The caskets, cov
ered with American flags, will be 
placed bcMde the graves before- the 
procession# arrive at the cemeteries.

The coroner's Jury viewed two bod 
iea today and adjourned until after the 
funerals.

R O U T H  BAKERY
Next to Princess Theatre

f i f t e e n  ( 1 3 )  

Better 
c i g a r e t t e s  

f o r  I  / V

After ho bad set out his claims as to tho Impossibility of a bunch of 
farmer# managing Tliolr own affairs, and had bogun to pay his compliments 
more definitely, I forgot all about my chances for Inheriting anything, and 
rlrpod Into him.

. * Tpld him firat that I dldu'i have to beg hta pardon for butting In, for 
When ho was talking about tho Florida Citrus Exchange ho was talking about 
me; that I wasn't an officer; but I Was ono of tho owner#, and I resented hta 
•frort to backbite and belittle it. I bullied the bunch Into going over to 
tho packing house nhd established by actual figures thnt over a 'term ot 
jeara I had averugod far more for my fruit through tho Florida Gltrua Ex- 
•Chabge than any of the crowd had who had Bold to speculator*. In. fact,

■ • when l began to tear Into this fellow It didn't take me long to have him In a 
eorncr admitting tbut largely hia talk had been pure bluff, and be didn’t have 
the facta to back it up. Then I certainly did lay him open.

However, when one of my neighbors mentioned that hia own average 
through the Florida Citrus Exchange had beat /nine a little, he began to get 
the benefits. Why, ho had stood still with not e word to say, not only let(lng 
everybody in hearing believe this fellow, but Indicating that bo believed this 
talk himself. I told my friend that if he didn't think enough of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange to protect Ue good name on such occasions, he wasn't de
serving the benefits that came to him through IL ' Believe on the spur of 
the moment I mentioned "yellow legs,” and said a good deal that I will have 
to eat In order to ro-eatablish friendly relations. However, It does make me 
Mred when I find some persona willing to let this propaganda go by when 

Aa R y10/ have it Is- tholr power to Soofch j * offhand. It makes me tbre all through 
when 1 hear aome or our own growers, who are hplplng to direct the affaire 

t' tb® organisation, run down by such loose talk, wllen I know their services 
^ ^ • r e  given at a sacrifice to themselves In moat Instances; and I know they 

. ere being tho* abused simply because* their work help* make the organisation 
. effective and fbtta earn* the enmity of sQrae ot these speculators.

1 bftlteTft that whoeverlUhdi by you la wQnh minding b/ In turn; and 
JM long aa 1 profit through my part ownership in the Florid*’Citrus Exchange. 

^ H p e e e  f  w01 be willing to acept my part ot the responsibility in protecting tf, 
. meekness to the contrary notwithstanding :- f * ‘

And tt 1 run true to form now and than, forgetting all about being meek, 
I  am fairly consistent at that. And wasn’t It' Bill Nye wpo said, "Consistency, 
■thou art a mulor

- . , rt i I ••
With tjeal love ,tp Etta, the youngitera end yourself, .from J V  

. Your Cantankerous, Uncle Jonaa.

Bargains found each day by read 
ing the Herald Ads.

CLAIMS GLIDER TO
CLIMB 20,000 FEET

IBs Tb* AaaJcUtrg Pr*«>
CLEVELAND, Sep. 20.—A motor- 

less airplane, capab! cof climbing to 
an altitude of 20,000 feet, ia forecast
by Dr, George H. Madelung, designer 
of tho successful Hanover glider, 
which in a recent glider competition 
in the Rhone valley, broke all records 
by staying in the air for more than 
three hours.

Dr. Madelung is now a member of 
the designing staff of a local air
plane company. Describing the phe
nomenal development of tho machine, 
In Germany, he explained its opera
tion.

The machine has a gliding angle of 
sixteen to one, that k is, in still air it 
glides sixteen feet to every foot Jt 
descends. It has a *aUU air speed of 
twenty miles an hour. If the wind is 
twenty miles an hour, the glider re-, 
main* stationary, and if  more .'than 
that, it goes backwards, but if the air 
current is upward, th^ glider ascends, 
It is upon upward currents of air that 
the-glider places main dependence for 
keeping aloft for more than brief 
periods.

In tailing for a, considerable dis
tance the gilder pilot mustOcnogr ap
proximately where he 'will'encounter

Im >■ AaMu laeita

a considerable

will be published (n an party i«ue.

*i



n n w n m . l iDISTURB
Rome * time overseas - th

‘France. He also has a host of friends 
will extend congratulation*, 'and 

beat wlahwi. .
Following thifcerfemony Mr. and 

ICtt. Cole left during a shower of rice, 
old shoe# and good wishes for a trip 
via the. Clyde Dine and on their return 
Will make Sanfyd their home to the 
delight of tjielr. many friends.

• .............

ZORN-GHAY t 
Gray and J. L. Zom 

war* flulbtly married Tuesday evening

School teacher# should give the 
Mme advice to children who have. » ... g . . . i • ,Everyone is welcome to attend the 

jneetlng and * discuss the Important 
Items In the welfare of-Sanford.-J * *r ' * ?r#‘ »» ~ f lit I 11 |V I 1

coughs as this Florida teacher. T  
lecOmmendod Foley's Honey and Tar 
to tho children in my school who had 
the 'flu’ and good results came when*' 
ever it was used,” writes <Mra. L.

"  Phene 2I7.W-

: ; i ? f e s r *
, A. fl. Goodwin of the Dodson Print
ers Supply Co., of Atlanta was In the 
eity today calling on tH(} local printing 
offices. Hr. Goodwin has bdeii travel
ing this territory for many years and 
hts many-friends are always glad to

To the business man who wonts to pros
per and progress, n strong banking.con
nection is vital.Don’t miss The Country Store‘feat> f T S S S f f "  =

b  w r a s s e !
Edrllghtfully entertained at th# ; 

of Mrs. IJoyd Brtwn ton T w h |.
^evening. *y,r : J- a

a short business disCoaiioo oil 
>ffry pleasant social hour was spent 
tfcjle different ones tehdered belt*;- j.

ure of the play at the High School Aq
ditorium oh the fevehing of Tuesday, 
September 26th. Tho drawings of 
lucky numbers wilt entitle the holier# 
to many useful gift*. The gifts •will 
go pn'display tn .the window o f Bow; 
era Drug Store next Saturday, See 
“Smith In Search of a Cook” and thus 
help all the Smiths, and Browne and 
the. Joneses of thl# community to d r
velop cooks in their own families.
---- - —-SI* li I,.

Once you try It, you'll always buy 
it—Peabody’s Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 149-titd; ltw-c

The Peoples Bank of Sanford is so well 
equipped and experienced that-its-advice 
and co-operation are sure to prove of val- 

/ue to customers in any phase of business 
finance.

You are cordially invited to Investigate 
the exceptional facilities at youF com
mand. —

it th* M m tk  J\ 
»n iM l« C tw tn

LIM E, C E M E N T , 

P L A S T E R  and1 

B U IL D E R S ’

Ror W. Lyon, Complainant.
tAietla Ilell Lyon, Defendant.
To: Luella Bell Lyon. No, ill#  West 

find Street, Chicago. ULi 
’ »You are hereby ordered to be and ap
pear before our Mid Court rtt tha Court 
House In Sanford. Florida. In tho-aboveSanford. Florida, 

jaueeTOQ the gin 
tin , the ism ili 
eof. and a rule

...
>a taken ae confaseed’and fol- 
approprtale decree. ■ 

irther ordered that thl#'brder 
ihed In' tho Sanford Herald, a

M. W . H E R N D O NMetropolitan L ife  Ins 

B IL L Y  S. P A R K

203-J----- Phone----- 201

:ure happiness
M A T E R IA L S  

o f every kind
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE------- AUTO------- BONDS
Fta t Palm Ilfsch, Mr$. A’. J. Rogors 
j-.j Mrs. *’liirt-iico Odum, of Daytona, 
isd Mr- Hi* hop, of*£>r1ando are here 
jhrndinp the state board meeting of 
(hi Amt rit an Legion Auxiliary, which 
Sabring hcM at the Wigwam. This 
Memn.ui frnin three to .four will bo 
#d»l hour by the Sanford Unit.

Swepaper publlahed In Seminole Coun- 
Florida, once each week for tour 

consecutive weeks.
v Given under, my hand and seal of 
said Court, this the Jfllh day of August,
a . d. mi.

(SRAL) H A. DOtiaLASa
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla.
Dy: v. e . nouar.AssC d. c. 

Aug. 11; SepU 7-lt-ll-ll-lto

S A N F O R D  N O V E L T Y  

W O R K S

Glasses FittedEyes Examined

House of
SERVICE , Q U A L IT Y  

PR IC E

TOM  M O ORE
0I*T0METRI9T-0I*T1CIAN

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
Opposite Postoffice Sanford, Fla.Anyhow Lcgionairca of Sanford can 

stiU go on building their home.
COLE- ALLEN

R The mnrmiK'1* °f Miss Mary Belle 
F Allen, ilaughtrr of Mr. gttd Mrs,'J. T. 
j}Alien of this city, and Robert Cole, 
tfannrrlv of Florence,' S, C., but now 
' «f this nt). was solemnised Sunday 
iTaeminc. September 17th, at the home 
»f ihr hriih-’s parents, 619 Laurel avc- 
tat, Dr h.ng, pastor of the Flint 

•Baptist i huieh performed the core* 
'mony, th. impressive ring derviCfbe- 
btg um’<i Hi- i>Temony was "witness
ed only l'\ relatives and a fow 'inti* 

' site fni t L of the contracting jUtr-
b L> *. l -1 * . v-

The rooms ->f the residence wero 
ilomnl with garden flowers 
iisttraHy nrrnngcd pottod plants/

. The bririe, n petite brunette was 
knl> in t, I>ecinning costum'd of browri

General Shop and Mill 

W ork  *

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

SANFORD
Machine &  Foundry Co.
General Machine and Roller Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxo Platons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands; Crank 
Shafta Returned-------------Phone 62

Bon’t forget the play at the nigh 
School Tuesday night, It Is going 
big. '< May be the cause of marly ailments, 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Eyo troubles, 
Rheumatism, Cancfcr, loss of appetite, 
dcSporfdOncy, and etc.

Dally use of “ RIGGS

Weather report »qys rnin and wo 
take his word for it. Rain or cloudy 
Veather, it is all the same to us.

517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

modem
deiittfrlce with their medicated floss 
will prevent Pyorrhea, correct acid 
DohditloAu of the mouth.
* Try- today “RIGG8" THE NEW

■bAY D e n t if r ic e , you*  dmggiit
U instrucWd .to.refund yorlr. money If 
jyou'do n6t get immediate relief from 
ŷ xHf tmrhth tttoh]>ler. Convincing tes
timony, of dentist4 and tho public -whu 
havp jctjgained, and safo-guartletl thoJr 
health with this wonderful prepara
tion. r-

Ask your ^rugglst.

G IL L O N  &  F R Y
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

Ed' I.aru1 has fallen u victim tot tha 
dengue hut says that he still has soma 
hatgalna "-In renl.csthte if'anjfqnd 
wants them. •• ( j, i

Ryes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., j 
Op t  D.

OpUdan-OptometrUt 
212 East First Street Sanford, Els.

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Huslneas Man In Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

Weatinghpuse Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First StreetMrs. George Shipp'and family hate , 
returned from Tarppa, tfhere they*;
jUirty the guests of 'relatives and 
friends, gnd enjoyed their visit very 
idiuch’ i

S. O. Shinholser F R E D  R. W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First Nat’l Bank Bldg., Sanford, Fla. 
Special attention to examination of, 

Abstracts of Title.

*W E DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service T ransfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if not, 

tell us. * Phone 498

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Whltner And
daughter arc vacationing at points on 
tSe West Coast and haying a big 
time making ail the points of Interest 
in their auto. E L T O N  J. M O U G H T O N

ARCHITECT .
Public Stenographer ■

MISS MAUDE TYRE, In Attorney 

Fred R. Wilson's office, FRst Nation

al Bank Bldg, Sanford, Florida

George A . DeCottes
Attornoy-at-Law

Over Seminole Coqnty Bank 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

Mr. Whltner Is * the 
efflclehtrcaahler of the First National 
Bank‘alid has earned a month’s v#cA‘.
it ..-  . • ■ . ■' * >  j

Onco yoU.try it, you’ll always buy 
—IVnhody'a Hurd Water Hlend and 
rade',A, Coffee. ’ 1 i<9-fltd; ltw-c Room 7, Miller Bldg

•' APPLES .
Car load Virginia apples, 65c per 

peck, |2.50 per bushel, Flrfct street."
149-6tp

FLORIDASANFORD
Once y..u try it, you’ll always buy 

it—l*eal»..|v' (lard Water Bland and 
Gride A < - * v . 149-6td: ltw-c

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Goblets, per t)01®*1...............
Sherbets, per dozen 
Icc Teas, per doxen
Tumblers, per doxen ...........
v MeLAUMN, The Jeweler
160-4tc

CUT THI8 OUT—IT IB WORTH 
* <: ■ MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c 
and mail It to Foley A Co, 2835 Shef
field Av*, Chicago, 111, writing your 
iu^«oand address clearly. You will 
tflc#iyh In return a trial package con- 
Ulnlng Foley’s Honoy and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Fhlty KIdney Pills for ptfjns in sides 
and bgckj rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder nil moots; and Folsy

The Packing HouseIW D U tE D  P R IC E S  (D elivered )
Chassis ................... $ 950.00c
Roadster ..IrE h  jm s : . ; .  .................. 112MQ£
Touring............................. ..................  XliB.00'
1-Passenger Sport L.̂ ..................1325.00
Coupe (Special) ....................  1340.00
Coupe (Standard) ..r *______ ____ 1610,0(1
Sedan .......... .......................................... . 1715.00

, rS— . . .
In addition to usual Warranty a ‘ written guar ante* on 

Performance is given to eaeh purchaser ofHhe Oakland'M^*
^ERVICR on P k p v io u g  MODELS WELL A9 THE

Chase & Co. operate 25 packing houses in Florida, 
which have been built and equipped by Chase & Co.

TJiis means that Chase & Co acts as M arketing  
A gen t and provid .s packing facilities at its pwn expense
and not at the expense o f the grower.
, • * ■ * *

I f  your money, Mr. Grower, is tied up in a packing 
house, you must add to your cost o f packing a fa ir  rate of 
interest on your money, depreciation and insurance, plus 
a fa ir  percentage fo r hazard of freeze or other crop dis-

CitHIHfa Tibleta, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 

! cimillffirtloh;“ blHoulpes#, headaches,
- apdV sluggish bowels. Bold every-, 
where,—Adv. . . r

A L L  L O C A L  D R U G  
STO R ES H A N D L E  

F E R R A L D
aster ^hich m ight make the packing house useless. 
H ave you been doing this? ’vt  _ ■ y  ■ i j t  ,

f W hen  opjerating packing houses belonging to indi
vidual grow ers or associations, Chase &  Co. will rebate 
from  its regu lar packing charges a fa ir  percentage o f  
such charges to cover above iterps.

A  M A R K E T IN G  A G E N C Y  F O R

You do not have to go-any farther 
than'your nearest Drug fltors to get, 
Ferrnllna--Tbla^wondorfu| remedy Is 
tor agio everywhere. Just decide right 
ju>w -that yon • wlU drop-in at youf 
Drug Store and purchase a bottle;of 
SeftaUne, vTh* results will amai* you;

Sanford • FLORIDA

loand* have'

IN D IV ID U A L  G R O W E R S  O R  
A SSO C IA T IO N S  O F  ’ 

G R O W E R S
many year# I  have be** 
41ft g«d at tune, sever* 
gestlon. Saving hoard 
effect* of Ferralln*,. or) 
x  best Yrin.de, I decided

, W,‘ Lavender, of Cone ya: . r s
iont eollcltatlon or heel* 
nend to thoee person#

Late Model


